In the following part of this study we would like you to provide ratings on a number of personality characteristics related to the Padova University students who are also young, classic music fans, non-vegetarians, athletic and supporters of the local football team people, who have just thought about.
Please write for each trait a number correspondent to your opinion using the scale below. In the following part, we would like you to provide ratings on a number of emotions that immigrants who are also females, young, workers, parents, living outside town people, who have just thought about are able to express.
Please write for each emotion a number correspondent to your opinion using the scale below. Choose the option that better corresponds to your opinion.
o Plan A: health assistance and vaccine for around 1000 immigrants and cuts to public funds for culture and education of 0,5% o Plan B: health assistance and vaccine for around 1500 immigrants and cuts to public funds for culture and education of 1,5%
o Plan C: health assistance and vaccine for around 2000 immigrants and cuts to public funds for culture and education of 2,5%
o Plan D: health assistance and vaccine for around 2500 immigrants and cuts to public funds for culture and education of 3,5%
o plan E: health assistance and vaccine for around 3000 immigrants and cuts to public funds for culture and education of 4,5% 
